
#OptOutside 

Five fun & free Pocono activities that inspire gratitude: 
 

Grab a friend, family member, or your favorite pups and enjoy something beautiful tomorrow. 

No extra money needed! All these activities personally fill me with gratitude for the people, animals and 

plants that make my life beautiful, healthful and meaningful. Click on any underlined places for more 

information. 

1. Climb A Mountain 

The Mt. Minsi East overlook is about 2 miles up the mountain if you take the Appalachian Trail 

(AT). From the Mt. Minsi Trailhead, you’ll start on a gravel access road and walk past a lake and 

then uphill a ways. Keep a lookout as the AT branches off of the road to your left. It will be 

marked on trees and rocks with white blazes every few yards, so once you get on the trail, you 

won’t easily lose your way. The AT here is an intermediate hike where you may want to take 

your time. There’s a lot of fun rock scrambling and a few tunnels of rhododendrons, letting out 

to several beautiful views of Mt. Tammany and the Delaware. At little ways back downhill from 

the Mt. Minsi East Lookout, you can find a 3ish mile gravel access road down that will be longer, 

but will let you down the slope more easily than the way up. The whole loop is about 5 miles. 

Bring plenty of water and block out at least 4 hours of daylight for the journey, to be on the safe 

side and not feel rushed. 

2. Visit a Waterfall 

There are many beautiful waterfalls in our area like Dingman’s, Raymondskill, Marshall Falls, and 

Shohola Falls. Most are fairly short hikes out. There are also manmade falls which are more 

universally accessible such as those at Ann Street Park or Brodhead Creek Regional Authority. 

For the Brodhead Creek Regional Authority falls, you can walk to it via a gravel trail at Brodhead 

Creek Park. Follow the trail south along the creek for about .5 miles. If you want to continue on 

that trail and cross a bridge (another half mile) you’ll see a natural shallow rocky area where 

water rushes past. It is a very beautiful not-quite waterfall.  

For the hardcore hiker, you can see 21 waterfalls in one 7.5 mile hike out at Ricketts Glen State 

Park. Just check that the trail is still open, as it closes in winter due to ice. And please do be 

respectful of nature wherever you go. Do not leave trash—behavior like this lead some local falls 

to be shut to visitors recently. 

3. Picnic at a Pond 

Pack a picnic basket of your favorite cheese and crackers, sandwiches, or maybe even a thermos 

with some cocoa, or soup and some bread. Zacharias Pond Park and Gregory’s Pond Park are 

both very centrally located parks where you settle into a hearty lunch and watch the ducks 

nibble at underwater grasses. Picnicking is a relaxing and easy way to get a family out of the 

house. Please do remember that as much as ducks like bread, it is very unhealthy for them and 

their environment.  

For a more adventurous picnic, try the 2 mile Hidden Lake Loop in Delaware Water Gap National 

Recreation Area. Park at Hidden Lake and find a trail where the lake is always in sight and you’ll 

get around fine. There are several beautiful places along this hike to set a blanket. I once saw a 

bald eagle here while munching on pasta salad. 

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&rlz=1C1FKPE_enUS977US977&biw=1777&bih=813&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:1&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=AOaemvKs-6BoXQu9qqp7gnNniIK4KM8_aw:1635436237081&q=lake+rd+at+trailhead&rflfq=1&num=10&ved=2ahUKEwiNv9rfuu3zAhXCnOAKHSg2BkMQtgN6BAgNEAc#rlfi=hd:;si:4536207314449549531,l,ChRsYWtlIHJkIGF0IHRyYWlsaGVhZEjlsJPd0q2AgAhaIBAAEAEQAhADGAMiFGxha2UgcmQgYXQgdHJhaWxoZWFkkgELaGlraW5nX2FyZWGqARwQASoYIhRsYWtlIHJkIGF0IHRyYWlsaGVhZCgA,y,MaTFKo8AoDg;mv:[[41.5867681,-73.9684335],[40.3246719,-76.1997793]]
https://www.nps.gov/dewa/planyourvisit/dingmans-creek-trail.htm
https://www.nps.gov/dewa/planyourvisit/raymondskill-creek-trail.htm
https://uncoveringpa.com/marshall-falls-poconos
https://uncoveringpa.com/how-to-get-to-shohola-falls-in-pike-county-pennsylvania
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ann+Street+Park/@40.98562,-75.1929931,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c489b5414ee36f:0x403f49632a68fd9d!8m2!3d40.985616!4d-75.1908044
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brodhead+Creek+Regional+Authority+(BCRA)/@41.0163154,-75.2019195,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x5a435be7d28c1f7c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj30vjL5O3zAhUwneAKHfm6AmcQ_BJ6BAg_EAU
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brodhead+Creek+Park/@41.0241096,-75.2071636,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x7a7adf4d7b337676?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjC1KrG6e3zAhWOdd8KHUp3CkIQ_BJ6BAhKEAU
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brodhead+Creek+Park/@41.0241096,-75.2071636,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x7a7adf4d7b337676?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjC1KrG6e3zAhWOdd8KHUp3CkIQ_BJ6BAhKEAU
https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateParks/FindAPark/RickettsGlenStatePark/Pages/Hiking.aspx
https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateParks/FindAPark/RickettsGlenStatePark/Pages/Hiking.aspx
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Zacharias+Pond+Park/@41.0137688,-75.1793445,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c488eb48a5ca07:0x86ef1cc9a711771d!8m2!3d41.0137648!4d-75.1771558
gregory's%20pond%20park
https://www.nps.gov/dewa/planyourvisit/hidden-lake-trail.htm


4. Go Disc Golfing 

All you need are a couple of Frisbees to begin! If you like the sport, it helps to buy a few disc golf 

discs, but beginners may find recreational Frisbees easier to throw at first, and the sport is a fun 

way to get outside and enjoy the fresh air regardless of your equipment! Our local dic golf 

course is at Yetter Park. There are many throughout the area that you can find with a quick 

internet search. A summary of the basic rules can be found below in the textbox: 

How to Play Disc Golf: 

At each numbered tee pad there will be a map to show you where the basket is.  

Objective: Throw a disc from the tee pad into the basket in the fewest number of throws. Once 

your disc is in the basket, write down how many times you threw the disc from the tee pad to 

the basket. Score each hole this way. At the end of all 18 holes, add up all your scores. The 

person with the lowest score wins.   

How to throw: You may throw from anywhere on the tee pad. Once your disc lands on the 

ground, stand with a foot behind it to make your next throw. You can pick up and throw that 

same disc, or use a different disc. 

Turns: You may take your turn at the first tee in any order you wish. When all discs are thrown 

in your group, the person whose disc is lying furthest from the basket takes their turn first. This 

continues until all players have their discs in the basket. At the next tee, the person who took 

the least number of throws on the previous hole goes first, followed by the person who took the 

second least number of throws, and so on.  

Types of discs: You can play the course with any recreational disc. If you're ready to invest in the 

sport, we recommend that the first golfing disc you buy is a “putter." Most disc golfers use a 

variety of discs for specialized throws, such as drivers, fairway drivers, and midranges, similar to 

golf clubs.  

If you find a lost disc, please place it in the “found disc” lockbox.  

Please make sure to put your name and number on the bottom of all discs, this is how most 

lost discs get returned back to their owners. 

 

Big thank you to Yetter Disc Club for helping us write this! Check them out on Facebook for 

league information and more! They are very welcoming to beginners. 

5. Go for a Bike Ride 

If you happen to have a bicycle, put those two wheels to work! Try The McDade Trail or ride 

around Promised Land State Park. For shorter rides, Pinebrook and Brodhead Creek Parks have 

some nice gravel trails that connect via a very small section of 191. Go from there south through 

Yetter Park and you can get all the way into town biking on the Levee Loop. For more thrill, 

mountain bikers can visit Glen Park and Glen Run Nature Preserve: both popular local mountain 

biking destinations. 

 

6. Visit a Tree Lighting 

Stroudsburg’s Christmas Tree Lighting is festive and free to attend. It’s on Friday, Nov. 26th from 

5:30pm to 7:30pm at Courthouse Square in Downtown Stroudsburg! East Stroudsburg’s free and 

fabulous Tree Lighting is the following Friday, December 3rd from 6pm-9pm right by Crystal 

Street at the Dansbury Depot. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Yetter+Park+Disc+Golf+Course/@41.0164604,-75.1969702,18.5z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x0:0xe07c797a3b371024!2sYetter+Park!8m2!3d41.0166094!4d-75.1961014!3m4!1s0x89c489e4d55fecaf:0x426a7492b311d459!8m2!3d41.0164717!4d-75.1962624
https://www.nps.gov/dewa/planyourvisit/mcdade-recreational-trail.htm
https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateParks/FindAPark/PromisedLandStatePark/Pages/Biking.aspx
https://www.google.com/maps/place/41%C2%B001'40.3%22N+75%C2%B012'24.9%22W/@41.0253442,-75.2074166,16.25z/data=!4m9!1m2!2m1!1sbrodhead+greenway!3m5!1s0x0:0x0!7e2!8m2!3d41.0278558!4d-75.2069239
https://www.google.com/maps/place/41%C2%B000'58.8%22N+75%C2%B011'54.8%22W/@41.016328,-75.2007437,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!1m2!2m1!1sbrodhead+greenway!3m5!1s0x0:0x0!7e2!8m2!3d41.0163244!4d-75.1985549
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Glen+Park+trailhead/@40.9836542,-75.1811975,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x1ed55dcea538c36?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiCx9ao8O3zAhWsSTABHaoLBSsQ_BJ6BAhEEAU
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Glen+Run+Nature+Preserve/@40.9695451,-75.1938592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c4891e25dac2cf:0xde303f65002c19f2!8m2!3d40.9695411!4d-75.1916705
https://www.facebook.com/events/625418862233712/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5d%7D

